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A DAY IN OUR CITY
EDITOR STOVALL GIVES IMPRESSIONS OF
HIS VISIT TO THE CITY
SOME INTERESTING HISTORY
In Five Thousand People GAther
ed There Not a Single Drunken
Snv
I here IS 10 more progressive
place II So III Georg n thn tl e
town of Statesboro It now has
ere the THE PYGMY EARTH.
F P REGISrER
JAS B RUSIiING
D e tc s
M G llR INNEN W W WILl lAMS
I N GRI�IES lIROOI,S SI�I�10NS
F E r'IEl D
BIJLLOCI BANK OF METTER
I
---============�========================�==-=====-�======7=�====================
ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 4METTER, GA STATESBORO,
GEORGIA, ONE DOLLAR PER YIAI,
'.������������==�==-========r====7======����
GOY SMITH'S ADDRESS
U J st bt rdeus Let II e refer to WATSON MAKES CONFESSION
I four provisro IS of the platform
First It condemns the contri
butions of money by corporauons
and special interests to polit tal
en I pa gus It IIISISls upon pub
licity of call pa gil subscr pno s and
campa gil d sbursemeuts
The \ oice of the patnot c \ oter
can I ever hale full and free ex
•• �l1l1l11l11l1l1l11l11l1l1ll11ll11l1l11l1l1l11l1l11l11l11l1l11l1l1l11nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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ADMITS THAT HE HAS NO HOPE OF
ELECTION AS PRESIDENT
PA\ INIERESI ON lIME DEPOSnS
DOE A GENERAl BAN KING BUSINESS , ..
BEFORE DEMOCRATIC RALLY IN ATlANTA
FRIDAY NI6HT FOR THE HONOR'" RIGHTS\ ILl E Ga Sept 4-
HOIl 1 lomas E Watson cal didate
for president spoke to the people
of th s section todav at Idlewild a
PICllC ground two miles from
Wr glusv ille and 1\ as gree ed by
the largest crowd that has ever \IS
ited Idlew lid 011 all) one occasion
He \\ as I itroduced b) Ho I A S
Busse) of Ashburn [ortuerlj of
tl s c ty \
Trio Who are Said
WAS FULL OF SOUND DOCTRINE BRANTLEY AND GRIGGS
In addition to this It INSURES all deposits under
a special contract Call and have the cash e: explalll·
this special nell feature 111 banking
Compares the Policy of Democratic
press 011 I I legislauon until III got
Party to tbat of its Opponent the tell dollars are depriv ed of pol tical
Republican
ATIAN1A Oa
power
Co itemplate for oue moment
the pres dentist COl test of four
) ears ago" he I the fav ored Iter
ests furnished tl err 11111110115 to the
•
ANDERSON IS FOR BROWN
McCoy & Preetorilis
republican cam
No 7468
Deems it His Duty to Support the The First.National Bank
Democratic Ticket
(�I lie /Ie s) fire and Life Insurance
It s tl e pia I duty of every �
AGENTS fOR BULLOCH COUN1'i fOR
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
Of NORTH AMERICA .JI. .JI. .JI. .JI. .JI.
= of Statesboro
� BROOKS SIMMONS J E McCROAN
PrctJllcI t C stner
aud 1 aft had about the sal e plat
form at d tl at Br) ai \ I1's I 0 friend
of the soutl but raft was I'he
III tl e pn ar)
h I I for all) till 19 he \\ ants still
ve I tend to stand by �I r Bro \I
lie was tl e successful cat didate
II tl e pr I ary and we itend to
support I 11 I ever) poss ble \\ a)
E\ ery populist \\ ho has accepted
the I \ tat 0 I of the democrat c
party and has returned to It n state
and county matters s II hOI or made cat of
bound to stand by aud support the
nom uees of the county aud state
prtmar es And so far as ve are
cOllcerned \\ e expect to do thIS to
the fullest extent pOSSIble
\Ve do not and cattnot agree \\lth
those \\ ho are lttacktng GO\
S11IIth on account of the a nel dmeut
to the dlsfranc1l1sement la\\ It IS
a utost VI Ise amendment and cures
a pateut defect III the or glual b II
The leg slature as \\ell as Guv
SmIth S to be coml11e Ided for hav
tog the foresIght to place such au
amend Ie It to the bIll
Alld e, ery olle \\ ho bel e\ es IU a
clean alld unpurchased electorate
should leud h s ass stance to the
fiual passage of the dlsfranch s
ment law It s badl) needed It
\\ III go a 10 Ig 1\ a) s to remo, e from
our POlIllCS a great number of ue
gro votes We ha, e uothmg agaInst
the black l11an but lIe have never
belte,ed It r ght for hIm to have
the power of \ottug and tbe day he
IS removed from POlttlCS VIII be a
good day for all We dou t need
hlln thIS IS a wblte l11an s COltntr}
and the \'Illlte man Will rule And
the less fnctlon \\e ha\ e In ruhng
It the better for all concerned And
we should be Just as eager to see
that law finally passed as we are to
fulfill our obltgat ons In vottng for
Mr Brown
Interests tl at gal e It TI ese con
tribut 0 s helped place 'I aft IU
office and n ake h J1 a presidential
possib I t)
Secor d 1 he dell octane part)
demat d. a curta Iment of tl e power
of the speaker of the louse of rep
reset tat, es At tl e present tl ie
110 b II ca I be ca lied l p f roll tI e
floor of the house unless tl e speak
er Mr Cannon sa icuous actio I
upoi It Legislation to \\ hich he
objects IS prev ented ev eu Irom re
ce v IIg a heanng by his failure to
see a member who \\On��1110\e III
ItS fa, or He must be seell 1U I s
speaker s roOIlt and understand
1\ hat a member Intends to do before
During the filial cinl stn igeucy
says a "estern banker we were
COli pelled to limit the amount our
depos tor 1I1Ight WIthdraw to $10
per day It occasIoned some IttC01l
ven ence but mo}t of our patrons
took the matter phIlosophIcally
One man though all eccentf!C old
far ner was hIghly Indlguant when
we refused to let hUIJ WIthdraw $160
at one tlUle
FATE AND A NAME
o e 001 ar (! '00) II 01 e a acco I" th us Stnrt n d
n ke t gro
\\e�a) fi e (5) per ce loT QJjeposl& Fo r per ce I pad
Sa gs Del e l Cnll I g lo e of a r I ule b ks
;;IIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIlIllIlIllr.:
ab lity to gro v sea Island cottoi
Statesboro s now the secor d largest
sea Island cotto I I iarket It
handles about 9 000 bales annually
or oue tenth of tl e ent re crop of
the United States 1 here are abo It
Substitutes and
at end I tents were offered b t were
,oted down \\ th a mathellatlcal
Icely That there WIll be a fight
lIlade upon It \\ hen brougl t up
In tl e 10 Ise for a thIrd reading
tl ere IS no doubt
TI\ 0 of the po nts around \\ hlch
the fight IS to center are 10 tl e COli
stltut on of the state as brought out
b) Mr Adams of Chatha 11 The
first IS that SCCtlou \\ hlch sa) s
All taxes (on the same thIng or
S liar tl r gs) sl all be unlfof! I
TI e otl er IS fonl d III SectIon 3
Art cle \ III "llcl declares tl at
lear
ton grows to pcrfectlo
sectIon cred t to a lIluch larger CIt) al d
the bu IdlUgs are of bnck roo )
alld sub alit al FIrst and last
nearlye\er) man 10 Statesboro IS
mterested 111 agrtculture or I I the
turpeUl Ie or lu uber Indllstr)
There IS a manta for beaut ft I
I 011 es Statesboro as I have sa d
S ft II of the I leer) part of
tl e co I Ity tl e lome bnllder IS at
\ork 1 he telepl oue tl era Iroacl
I ave opened up tl e dIfferent sec
lIous
Not ortglllnll) ncl I ke the rt\ er
,alleys Bulloch IS capable of y eld
Ittg fiue crops \\ Ith Itttle fert Itza
The subsoIl IS clay uear the
surface 1 he YIeld In sea Island s
a bale to ever) tl\ 0 acres The
belt of couutry In GeorgIa \\ ll1ch
grows sea Island I. IIl11lted 1 h s
cotton whIch s spun llltO fille
thread and used IU fine goods IS
very valuable The sea sland crop
bnugs nearly one half Ullihon dol
lars a ) ear to the farmers of Bul
loch and four hnudred thousand
acres of the county are capable of
be ng culttvated It IS esttmated
that tbere are tl\O hundred thou
sand acres of good farUllng laud IU
the county walt10g for nell set
tier. It IS an Ideal country for a
farUlcr It I well \\atered the
lands generallv le\el sloplug away
to creeks and water courses It IS
no uucomn on thIng to find I�\el
stretches of land conta IlIng from
otle hundred to file hnudred acres
rhese gently rolltng ndges make
nltte tenths of tl e cou Ity
A Mon Who G.b Th ngl on thl "UIIOI
.nd th. Nod
An am ISing dialogue occurred be­
tween Judge Willi. K 0 and a plaln
tUI' wbo IUed a man tor tbe value 01
a qURntlty 01 gmln lupplled
Ell. bonor 8 lid be bad received a
letter lrom the detendant, wbo .ald be
rould otter only bait a crown. mooth
'That, continued bl. bonor wU! take
Ilx yeors to ""t Md 01 tb. debt.
PlalnWI' (emphaUc.lly)-1 would will
Ingly lorgl._ a poor wan but wben
you Ond b. Is. swanker' and doing
every 01 e In Ibe nelgbborbood It PUIll
your b ck up [Lftugbter I We bave
to "ttt tblnb'" very One In order to get
a sl I ling or t" 0 nnd Iben tb..e gen
try come 8 \ no king' about the coun
try n8 II tbey were tolr. I am told
by othe .. tbo t be Is nolblng more Iban
a duck sbo, er [Laugbter 1
BIs Honor-A wbat .bover? [Loud
10 ghter 1
P nlntltr-Duck shover lour bODor 0
mnn "bo gets tbklgs on tbe bounce
ond II. nod [Ilenewed 10ugbter I
HIs Honor- J ou me ID a moo who
gets people to let hll" ba'e tblngs on
�redll by ""presentotlons tbot are not
corroct? I. thnt "bat you p>eoD to
co e by yo Ir big pbrases-duck
slo er ond so fortb' [Laugbter I
P nlotlll'-TI t s It-duck sbov_r an�
s ,anker [neoe ed lougbter I
A n or ler to poy 5 sbl Ings monlb r
os r de r undon News
Bulloch coullty \\ as
1796 It \\ as l1amed 1U bOllor ot
ArchIbald Bulloch In 1860 tl e
populatIon \\ as onl) three thousaud
In 1880 on I) eIght thousal d peo
pIe hved 111 Bulloch Before It \\a"
cut up for Jenkms cou lty It el
braced about elgl t h tlJdred square
llIlles of tern tor) be Ig nearly as
lal ge as Rhode Island It escaped
a slm lar dlsmel Iben ent n the last
legIslature when Metter I ad ele
sIgns upon It for coullty GeorgIa
Some of the good people of Bnlloch
went up to Atlanta to camp around
t1 e statehouse and \ Irtnally pI t
down a movelllcllt In fa\ or of tl e
new count}
At the da\\u of the e �hteentb
century Bulloch \\ as a vllderuess
extendmg frolll the Ogeechee to
the Canoochee The "ar caused a
cessatton Itl the growth of tbe
�ounty aud up to 1880 there had
been scarcel) any l111ut gratloll
there Iu that )ear the lurpentllle
aud saw 111111 mall found hIS way
People from Caroltua and GeorgIa
began to move 1lJ to clear lauds alld
bUIld houses Itt teu years the
populattou doubled The turpen
tme farms gave \'lay to tImber lauds
and tbeu came the era of sea Isla lid
cotton Tbe log houses dlsap
peared and uew frame houses \\eut
up The ten years frolll 1890 to
1900 \\Itnessed raIlroad bUlldlllg
aud so on The people
gresslve aud \\ ell to do
Otl er n ellbers declared that
there \\as grave doubt as to wheth
er It \\ as legally right to sellltear
beer I GeorgIa In that It was a
malt dr uk alld prohIbIted by la,,!
Anolber statement made \\as
to the effect that thIS leglslature
could couslder a Iy tax J 1St so the
fultds \\ e e del oted to the c('nv ct
fUlld
The fight ou the bIll IS expected
011 Wednesday
THE DUCK SHOVER.
Everybody I I thIS sectlo
about Bulloch county There IS
oue feature wllch IS 1I0t so f"1 I ar
In Angust of eacb year tl e people
gIve a celebratlou to the old sol
dlers It seel s that abo t SIX
huttdred of B Illoch s 10) al so s
took lip arlJls U 186 for tl e Sonth
ern Confederacy Ills) ear tl ere
were sevent) five ,etem IS IU I e
alld tbe) marched bel ud a Co I
federate flag do \ to Brau e s
grO\e marched bel eat I a lot Sl
and hsteued to a speech nearly a e
honr 1U leugth n arcl ed back to
the hotel wbere a Ii e d er lIas
gIven them and then vel t to tl e
court house and conclnded tl e r
bnsllless Illeetmg TIllS IS a prettI
strenuous servIce for men some of
whom are eIghty years old There
went .;jut from Bulloch county tl e
--
lime for Sale
200 sacks I ) d rated Po tlaud I I e
100 pounds to the sack \\ III be sold
at a bargal Sppc al prtce n
large q la t t es Th s IS a supe
r or It ne and \\ orks WIthout slack
lug J C JONES & SONS
HEARST HITS BRYAN AND TAFT PAID BANKER IN HIS OWN COIN
CALLS TAFT A MESSENGER BOY AND BRY DEPOSITOR WAS INCENSED WHEN CASH
John When Borne by Royalty S••m.
L nked W h M .fortune
It Is Interesting ond some" bot curl
ous to note Ibe r erslstonce wttu whtcb
misfortune baa dogged the on me or
John "ben borne by roynl persons
altho 19b no III owen .e_WB to !tncb
to It I tl e case or ordlnor) cltlze HI
For It stOI ee KIng Jobn 01 E Ig and
bas ol"o)s boon reglrded wbetber 01
togetber justly or I at os a most Into
mous prince John or Frunce "US
taken "apth. by tbe mock PI Inc", ond
Jobn Bolllol ot Scotlond \\as mOBt
tborougbly despIsed by bls country
meu on occount of hIs fawning nttl
tude toward tbe Engllsb nobcrt III
ot Scot ond cbonged bls nRme trom
Job I but tbls dId not so\e blm from
bls destiny H. blmselt o. 0 cripple
and dIed ot 0 brol en heort tbe most
troglc Intes bovlng a ertukeu 011 most
denr to hln
1 abn I 01 Bobo 1 In us bInd Tbe
Pope Jol I" as Iml rlsat _d by tbe
king ot tbe Gotbs ond Pope John X
wns drl en trom lome by tbe D I.., ot
Tuscnns POI e Jot XI wns Imprls
oned by bls brother nnd Is supposed to
hn e heen PI) .tioDed n fote similar to
thot at 101 e Job I XIV Pope Jobn
X, "OS forced to Oee tram nome nnd
dIed at fe.er In T Iscony Jobn�) 1
dubbed lIIe li'IUl'V»\'t .ncr n !roubled
career was brufalfy tort Jred and con
slg ed to a dungeoo i'or tbe brlet re­
mainder or bl. lite
Tohn I ot Constantinople W08 polson
ed Jobn II was killed "hlle bunting
\\ lid boar and Jobn III was dethroned
bls e) es put out aDd lett to die In prill
on Jobn I at Castile wn. killed by •
toll trom bl. borse
1bl. I. not by any meana a complet.
lI.t of the unlucky Jobnl but It aerves
to sbow tbe tatnllty wblcb seem. to
cling about tbe name In ao tar I. roJ
alty Ie concerned -:Cblcago ReeonI
Herald
AN A PEERLESS PRESTIDIGITATOR IER LIMITED HIS CHECK
INDIAN �POIIS I nd Sept 3-
Tbe Iudiaua ca pa g of the Iude
pendeuce part) \ as opened here to
I Igl t at F. glish s opera louse
1\ h ch was filled to ItS capaclt)
1 homos L H Isge I the party s
1l0nllllee for preSIdent and WIlham
R Hear t \\ ere among the speak
Mr Hlsgen sa d
We all1 to restore
)ll...t to the hands of
petlated WIll be rtghted
WIll bale a gO\erulllent In reahty
of the people by the people aud for
the people
Mr Hearst sa d In part
Ol r callCI date s as fra
Certamly hll11 bnt
we I ave other depOSItors to occom
1110date and as the easteru baltks
ha\ e tIed up our mouey we can pay
Ot t 0 I) a h ted al OUt t cach
day
1 he explaual on dlo 110t appear
to be sattsfactory So partly to
t 011 fy 11m and partly because r
kllen tl at he hael til usuall) fille
poultry I barga lied I\ltl 111111 for
a 11 allksgl gIL rkey I paId for
tl c turkey I I adl ance-a good sltff
pr ce-ot die pro Ised to deltver
t dressed 0 fhat ksgll Ig I lorn
ng At all early hour he arnved
\It I a large b IUd Ie b t wi ell the
wrapper "as re o\ed fro the
package It p oved to be a paste
board box COl ta u ng a solttary
tl rkey leg alld tl IS I ote
Dear Slr-1 he dell and for tur
keys has beeu e lonnous a Id as I
hal e other CI sto ers to aCCOllllJO
date I can supply you \\ th only a
r art of your turke) each day
1 was conslderabl) put out but
I made the b�.t of the matter and
bought al oth�r turkay at the butch
er s shop for our Tbauksglvmg dIU
uer The next n onllng the farmer
sent a tl rkey 1\ II1g aud the follow
IIlg day we got a th gh and for
over a \'leek t'pat eccentric old fellow
seut to towu every Dlonllng a pIece
of that turkey Tlleu I recel\ ed
th s uote
Dear SIr-Your colored cook
Real Rose Hat Pms
lcrense w II add $7 �o 000 a year
to tl e cost of I v ng pa d by the
I lasses of tl e people of the state
The de ocrattc part) stauds for
It does not seem pou ble yet it I, true
Chat theae Hilt P n. are made out of I '" e
rote. andchan"ed Olo metal by.secret
process Tb I dlsco\cry is without
=�= 0j:� �%t t�,:!,,�:,::��y.
of all Hat Pilu Notwo.reallke Made
In fiD .hee to conform to tbe prevailin_"
fub on. in mtlUoery S:It .iz..
-'O)!-
tocrac}
The de uocratlc party stauds for
'eq lal rights to all 'I he repl bl cau comes are lOSt ample
party stauds for spec al pr leges to \II eh I refer
are tl ose put IIItO
to a fel\ and It has lauded ts effect the first of August whIch n
Aldr ch n tl � set ate and ts Cau creased the cost of br g ng food
stuffs fro I 0110 rl\ er pOInts In our
Dough
Dougb Ie made out ot wbeat _I
estate oU literature and maga.lne ar
tiel.. But dougb made ot wbeat Ie no
stickier Iban any olber Dougb Ie the
prior tact to bread motor can steam
,0Cblll ond coIlectlonl ot old book. It
la Ibe .tatr ot blgh lite It Imbltters
matrimony and purvey. tbe lovely
lCandala w. ",ad about. It pta trlrl.
lNlnt otr to coUep and IItted to be
lIIomethlnl' more 8pectacular than mere
wI... and molben It curtlelb tbem
tbat go In tor It, but not unto tbe tblrd
Bud lourtb generatton. We are too
good spenders lor tbat. It Is trom
daugb tbAt tbe dowdy tbe dull aod
Ibe dotty derive distinction olberwlse
denIed -Puck
Ev«ybody i. taJkio. about tbem Do&'t
fall to come In aadeeethem Theseare
�t8;::'loe DELAMOTHi. RMJ Rolle
These Piu.!) can onl,} Ie ha I
throuIII
Copartnership Notice
The uDders gned W sh to anDounce tI e
for uat 0 I of a copartnersh p for the gen
erat pract ce of law uuder the finn
t at e of Strange & Cobb w th offices on
the north s Ie of the court house square
for erly occup e I by H B Strange nd
vldually
lJ-I E GRIMES
JI>WM.£R
�Ialesboro GaHaNRV B STRANGE
HERSCHF.L P COBB
Statesboro Go June 2� 19"8
r-· -�
I ��e�w��:��:! I
I hne- IFr0111 tIle Hlgll-Pnced to the ..
I
LoW-PrIced Fllrll1tllre-
Ibought nght to sell nght
I
CurtaIns, Rugs, Mattmgs, etc
IStoves of all Grades from $7 up to $5()
I The Jones Furniture Co. I
• J G ]'oues, Manager
..
�-. - .....Jt
....-
,
An Orkney Pr....r
Tbe brevity at tbe Orkney summer
Jl 'eCludlng tb. rolslng ot b lrdly nny
t41ng except 001ll ( alt. ) an I barley
tbe elders bod requested tbe minister
to pray for good I arvest n: en tber Be
con Jlled IS folio vs Lord gle us
brn eatber and a "ee bit saugh of
n breeze tb It "II dree tbe struw Dud
will I ne barm tbe bead. but It y.
bIn VIS sIc n bletberln rlvln tenrln
bllSt o. "e bns been bo In )e I! pIny
the ern mlscblel wI tbe oils ond faIr
Iy "pol! R I
to \\ ant you tl at you nre over
draw IIg your accouut You d dn t
barga I for the gobble
EXCURSION RATES
ed m.} be IllS meal S It demands
a gover 1111eut by tl e people dud for
the people "n
The platform adopted at Den
ver anuounce'J pr nClples clearly
stated whlcb WIll help to gil e us
t'{,pular government and remove
d scomfortll1g 01 r el em es and In
sp tl g our Ir ends He IS III press
Il1g I s personal t) upou the coun
try and by the \\ Isdom of IllS utter
auces be IS bnnglng confidence eveu
to those \\ ho bale doubted tile
k, I1d of adDtl11 stratlon he \\ III gl\ e
our l1atlO J
We must do our part In Geor
gla to help brtng vIctory from the
donbtful states
He IS a man of great
natural ablltty and makes the
'most of condItIons He 15 better
knowll throughout tbe country tban
any of the other Georglans and
VIA. Central of Georgia Railway
TO AUGUSTA GA nnd relurn from
Sa au nh Macou Dull u n 1 ntern ed
ate po t5 account Georg a Carol on Fatr
to be held No e ber 2 7 <)08
10 NEW ORLEANS LA and relt rn
fro all po uts BCCOU t Au tUal [uter
nat onal M 55 onary Convent on of the
Churches of Che 5t t, An er en to be 1 eld
October <J-4S I<)OS
Por dates of sale 11m ts through rales
hckels and other tnformat on apply tD
nearest ticket ageat
.
III Brod
Mnmmn the scenery
be ery III lJred
Scene y III bred my cblld Wbat do
you nennY
TblB book on Alpine climbIng soys
A terrible 0byss yo" ned betore
tbem -Loadon Tit Blls
the governtt eut
custom bouse The repubhcan
party proposes to levy thIS tax for
protectIOn The democraUc party
We never !lnd Ibat the sam. soli pro
4ucea delicacies and beroes -Heslod
r
BULLOCH TIMES FIRE DESTROYS TOWN
OF PULlTIGAL INTEREST SECRET PRICE IS FIXED
SEVEN PEOPLE DRt�N 0 FIRE SWEEPS om TREES tOTTON CROP DAMAfiED OuallflcaHon
of Electors and
Registration of Voters.
Lo.. From Flames at Rawhide
Nevada Over $1000000
Farmen Umon For Cotton
Crop of 1908-09
Calaveraa Grove One of Won
dera of World In Peril
HeaVleat in Yean Ac:cord nlr to
Reporb From Over the State A PROCLAMATION
"MOTHER OF FORESr' BURNED ESTIMATE LOSS $25,000,000
Volun ee F e Depa ment Au ated By
500 M n... Wo ked Here ••Uy
to Save the Place
H. Soy. Union H.. Adopted
Which Will lo••r. Pro.pon'y '0
Cotton Growe,.
Famo•• Teee W.. 327 H.h W.h " ••
Trunk 78FeetinC rcumference and
W U Take W..... '0 Con••melt
H••vy Rain Co••ed Cotlon.o Shed Ita
ornor
Boll. Bloom. ond Sq••ro.
Crop Will B. Short
By HI. Exc. oncy Hoke
•ESTABLISHED 1892 5�o SIMPLE INTEREST.
UlIlIJllulc the Do,.
---r-
By one little net of berois: lit
tic yellow CUI h IS redeemed his race
I I tl e est mauon of lrumanit y
We give the story III the lau
gunge of the Fa) eueville Netos
Bell "as a worthless ) ello v
CIII but 0 rr bnby 101 ed him I he)
were t I 10)5 together The r fa
vorue spot lias the meadow 1 here
In the tall grass one could see the
bob) s bobbi g pi ik SUII bonnet a d
close at hand the dog s waving tall
In Jill) the grass was ripe al d the
baby 5 father hro ight out the
1110 ver and set a
the hoy field
J he {n had
of tl e field t v e
Mr BrowlI Gur 1 esuler
BULLOCH TIMES
It may as well be admitted thnt
there nre t hose of us who do
IVa It to be satisfied wit h the III II
ner of our present democratic no I I
nee for governor but rre pleased
best \I hell Mr Brow II 15 doing that
"Inch demoustrates h" enure lack
.f fitness for the position of leader
of the party 1 he trnth may be
that \I e deplore the leader slack
of lending ability for the purpose
of calling nuer non to It
But wi atevcr the IlIOt ve of cnu
\Ve II ill Iend you the money to purchase a home or farm, and
allow you to repay the
101n 111 monthly instalments with interest It 5 per cent per annum,
the comblOe4..
monthly payment being less III reality than the
rent you would pay, and "In the end
yOll olin )our home and your
rent receipts have paid for It Our plan IS the mosr
equitable evei devised You cannot afford to Ignore
It
Holland & Braswell
Local Agents
Statesboro
Offices 0 cr Sl'R Is1:\ 1 D �
GEORGIA COTTON CROP SHORT FARMERS' UNION WAREHOUSES J M, MINAR CLAIMED BY DEAl[,"
Announce Authorities After
gent CAnvass
---
.
Traveling Sal.SUl.n
Died In Atlanta
AILANJA Sept 5 -�!r J M
MI roe of the old cst and lost-,
h ghly reg Irded tfalehllg Ilell I
Georgia d ed at 10 0 clock FI day
mght at h s reSidence 166 J I per
street from the effects of a tr9ke
of paralYSIS sllstallled last 1 Icsday
He IS Sllflll ed by IllS II fe by
four brother. Me"r. I J Th g
pen of Dav sboro J L TllIgp�
of Ball1bnd�e W R 1 h gpen alrd
aId C 0 Tlllgpell of Sandersville
and t vo daughters Mrs I ghsh
Smlll of Dllbhn alld Mrs \V I
Curry of Hall k Isville HIS I fe
hIS t vo daugl ters and hi' brotl e 5
JtdgeC 0 II gpen a d �!r W
R II gpeu lVere v th h at the
t ne of hiS death
Mr M I al
Anderson R A Wllha IS
Garficld-R P Helldrlx
SIl mlt- J I Webb
Rocky Ford-Ol ver I I ch
Bhtch-D C Bla lei
L)ons-J W Joh,sol
Reglster-S Corey
Pen broke-W C Iler
I Icetta- J R Ada 1IH
M�Rac-l
46 co I It es I I ollly
t" 0 IS the cott( 11 crop reported a I)
II g hke as good this } ear as hele
tofore The other cou t es report
dan age fa g ,g fro I
Tbe preSidential callclldates all
13\ g beel IIfOl ed of ther
1101 otlO It" ext
get tl e voters II Ise
OBITUARY
Dr Be I D Br Iswell was bor
Juue 7 1876 JO I ed tl e Pr n tlve
Baptist church at Mt G lead
Wa.1 Ga
Wasl Iii
11 IIero DId It COllie I ru,,'
II e fact t I a I a
h s first
II as fast r s g to
proll Ilel ce as a ph) ",clan at Oc 110
Ga He told IllS Wife so ,e leeks
before h" death that he lIould d e
500n but he feared not to die He
callses for Sat urday I gl t s nnusual
carollsal a d that the glllity sho lid
be made to sllffer
rhe law makes It a 111lsdemeallor
�o f n ,sh sp r to IS
minor SOl Ie body
law Saturday n gilt other v,se tl e
sad spectacle of th,ee ItoxlC"led
bo}s 0' the streets "0 lid Ilot have
bee [J Wit essed
As to tl e I ear beer places sus
P'C'O IS easll} dlfected to t be I
elen wi en they are nllocent of
wro Ig dOlUg Let a Jug co e In
by express and tl e 0\\ I er opells II
lip With a few of h s fne, ds aI d
theu a bee Ine IS made for the lIear
beer shop W th a few pulls at the
Jug Interspersed w th the proh a
handsome Jag s soon 0 end the
looker on snspects that prolll did
the work and talk of the tiger IS
stralght\lay started But thele
was somethll g else bes des nea r
beer Saturday nIght and tl e ql es
lIon IS Where did It con e from I
Someb"d) fun Ished It to the bo) s
and ItS f 1m sh I g was I crime
whether gil en all ay or sold Some
body IS hkely to get In a hobble
about that ler) th Ilg
The) do say that Hoke Smith
IS a mlghly man He 1 as been
charged With everythmg fro I the
panIc both up aud down the scale
of e, II, cI arged W th respo Sib hty
for the actio 1 of tbe late e",ecntlve
comnllttee I I fixlUg the uale and
rules of the pr liar) a cl no v he s
charged Wltl respo s b hty for Ibe
actloll of Ihe late state COlllentlon
III whlcb the goven or lor allY of
bls fnellds were part c pants I or
lIlstance t IS clallned that tbe
Hokeltes defeated the proPOSI
tlO I look ng to fUSion bet ,eeo the
Bryan a d Watson electOJal t cket5
'-Veil now that s golt g some
----_.
Bank ofStatesboroIS Jtl Ig agal 1St i'IIr
Bro I n that he cal not 51 r the peo
pie With hiS eloquellce there are
others able 10 do the callpa gil
It s to hiS d screcht I ow
eler that hnvlllg asked for a d
been gra ted II e leadershIp of I s
parly II Georg,a he perslslentiy
sho \S a dlSIl cl I at 0 I to at lea,t
help 111 holdlllg up the balll er
FortI I ate ndeed
our el etllles ale 111 110 better rond
t,o I lor 'l,te so good While lie
lack 0 Iy a leader they are shorl
ou soldiers as ,ell Democracy I
Georg a IS 11 no danger at present
but we are d Ie no tl al ks
lIew leader for 0 If secunty
ATLANTA DRUNKS INCREASE
Almost as Many as Before Prohl
bltlon 8 Anvent
Statesboro, Ga.
I Capital Strl, . $75,000
IN THE LOCAL FIELD FOR AUGUSTA'S BENEFIT PROHI GETS KNOCK-OUT
r---------:-------.j-
•
" ..
Little Events Happening in City and
County Brieny R�laled
Dr and Mrs Donehoo Visited
Atlanta the first of the week
Mr T J Wilits of Lyons \lBS
a VIsitor to the Cit) today on busi
ness
MT RIley Jones of the Bay dis
tnct was a pleasant VISitor to the
TIMES office yesterday
MISS Annie Sample left yester
day for Atlanta to enter a conser
vatory of music for the fnllterm
All refrigerators Ice cream Ireez
ers and water coolers at cost
Rai res Hard I are Co
Mr J J Zeuero ver Icft Sunday
for Atla lin to III y a carload of
101 es a d I lies for the States! oro
trade
Mrs Virg' I M kell retur ed ) es
tel day I 0 I a vis t of severn I weeks
wit h her xister Mrs J R Po ell
of S) Iva I a
M ss Bert e Sample v s ted Atlan
ta thIS leek hav IIg go Ie Ip I
compall) "Ith her sister vho go s
to e ler scl 001 •
We hale a fe I \later coolers Ice
creal I freezers and refngerators to
go at cc st Ral es Hard lare Co
MISS A 10le May 011 ff left )es
terda) non IIIg for College Park
where she Will enter Cox College
for the ensll11g ten I
Rev a Id Mrs I'
tt rned last Thnrsday el enl Ig from
a month s vacat 0 I spent I I tl e
mounta s of North Georg a
M S5 Mar) B If ton II ho I as bee
e"ployed as pharlllac st at Dr
Cro Ich s d rug store ,II leal e to
n orro v fo, her hallie A tla to
We are sell g to close 0 tall re
f gen tors \\ ater coolel sad ce
crea 1 f eezels at cost Ra es
Hard are Co
Mr C E Co e retur ed last
SI d Iy fro I a tr p to tl e 10lthem
markets I hele I e had been 1
q es of goods for I I> fall a d
II uter busluess
Labor day III Stalesboro passed
\I Ithout obsen a Ice except the
cl JS ng of the banks a d the post
office I he labor elel e t took 110
, otlce of II I' occaslOu
SOl Ie of those fello\l s 1\ I () ha\ e
been , otlfied that they are cand
dates Gn tl e uat onal tlcket hal e
probably not yet been able to ke
themselves b�heve tl e) are actually
runn ng It VIII be hard to oke
the voters bel e, etas to so ne of
tl elll
cleared last Sunday II hen the purse
and Its contents were turned over
to Shenff Kelldnck by Charles
Blocker Blocker clam cd
hove fouml It npo I North Malll
.treet the same afternoon It was
lost 1 he purse contanled $10 In
gold a gold necklace ancl 1150 111
New York exchn li:e all of wi ch
lias In t whell dell\ered to Shenff
Kendnck Upon the retnrn of the
pnrse Hoff I an wa� released
flOl11
teacl el a d to fit up a roo I In the
Ja I I he McCI IIllugh WOI an h ld
a d tOri for lOther class \I IlIcl"
been bo ded 01 t tile day before
Will be do e al once
Mrs Pleetonns had been do In
to I n Wed esda) -afternoon al d
pon I el retnrn lome I
er I orse
took fnght al d ran allay Olt North
Ma I street lor a I lie he kept
tl e load and Mrs Preetonus sne
ceeded In stoppmg 11m before al )
damage was dOlle further thall the
scattering by the roadSide of van
ons articles from tbe buggy lIlclud
:;:; Ing
the p r5e n en loned above
\0
Ever} thlllg was recovered except
�
the pnrse and chi gent search fOl It ===========�==-
50 MISS I Ihe
fa led the run away the same evening blld
� ower teacl er 39
Hoffman and the McCullougl said that he had been holdlllg It
Lester Brown
00 Sel enth grade lVii." LIZZie Las
woman had passed long the road ultll
he should I ear from the OWIl
At Rogen lie Tenl 0 I Thur,
eter teacl er 36
shortly behInd Mrs Preetonus al d
er He clalllled not to have heard
twas salCl that Hoffman hact
of the loss ulltll SlInd Iy afternoon
da} loth Inst Mr]J B Lester CLINO COMING BACK
High sci 001 department
upon winch he Immecilately tllrned
Jf of tl,s place wlll be ullItedm
J L Renfroe (pr nrlpal) and MI s
been seen to get 01 t of the buggy the p Ifse oler to the sheriff
marnage to M,ss Cathen e B 0 I n WIll Meet His
F dends After an Mandl'
Akl s Ie ochers 67
as If to pIck up sOllie object I he) Farms for Sale
of that city Absence of Several Weeks
were questIOned about the purse
1 he ) onng couple \I 1I1 return
GAY TIME WITH THE BOYS
and dellled all kllo\l ledge of It
1 wo good farms for sale 40 acres
Ell E \V I, II d I I
Dr E A CI 0 1\ III retun to
Shel ff Keudncl brought them to
of cleared Idllcl 011 each olle good
cOle yester.) ere the ast of the \leek and wlIl
bulIcltng In good neighborhood
pnrchased fro I Dr R L Sal pie make tl elf hOI e
Mr Lester VIII
Statesboro tOll orrow after all ab JaIl
howeler al d the next day conven ent to school churches and
a ho ISe 01 d lot 01 College street be ellplo�ed as bookkeeper at
the
sence of seleral \leek,; dur g Lid Off
and Stopper Out Saturday warrallls were Issued for tbem on
I railroad A bargalll for anyone
uear the I IStltl te Ed POl\ell Bulloch 0 I Mills
willch tl Ie IllS fr ends have Night cbarge
of larceny
WBI tn ggood Innds One half cash
conte, Iplates no ng to Statesboro
been seeklug h III for I anOI1� s lall 1 here "as a hot tlllle III the old
When Blocker tnrned the purse
balance on good tlllle With 8 per
I d
Ne ton Ba hIll obhg.t ons CI
elf of these IS a II Slllday
after 100 I he ciailled to
cent Interest Anyone \\ntlllg to
at au ear y ate
w rn
tOIl n Saturday night I here IYas
lIIe will enclose stamp for reply
A ,hght upward tendellC) n the
At SlIlso I on Snnday last Mr $200
boud for h s appearance II the every eVidence that the hqnor tralll
ha,e fonlld 110 I the street several Gr 0 S BI ACKRURN
(' pnce of cotton bas been
otecl \[ A
Nel\ton alld MISS BertIe
c ty court 011 a nllsdemeallorcharge had made connectIOn somewhere
Box 326 Statesboro Ga
• dnrlllg the "eek both
sea Island Ban
1111 lere III tel 11 Inarnage
h sbrother m law Mr A L DaVIS and the I d IIns off aud the stopper
===========================""'"
,.
and I pland bellg a httle better
1 he br de IS !l,e daugbter of Mr
out
For sea Isla Id "0 cents was p.ld
and �Irs H C Barnhill of that RepOlt
doesn t g ve the exact
yesterday and 8f.( for uplaud
place aod IS all exceechngly popu
he reaches thiS sect on number of the bo} s who were 011 It
lar young \loman Mr Newton IS
Clno s apprehenslO I was brougbt but the statement IS made that
the popnlar leller carr er 0 I rOllte
about by a newspaper advert se there "ere 'Illite a few Just
No 2 frOll that office alld has
n ent ,h ch he 1I1,erted In the cOlin ho v t I appel ed nobod) seems to
hosts of fnends who co gratulate ty paper
of IllS I ew home at Glades kno y but thele were Bllple e\ I
hlln upon tbe happy e,ell
dale N C A fnend of Mr DaVIS dences of a gal t n e ,0 It IS Said
hVlIIg at Claxton an old reSident TI 1Ie IMES wants to plead ,Fno
of Gladesdale lias a subscnber to rance of tl e whole affair at the out
the paper a d rend the advertise set and to dlsciall I responslblhty
l11ent upou willch he 1I1formed Mr for the Illtchlllg of a horse to the
Da\ls II ho seyt Shenff Kendr ck lakh of the office door willch pass
for h m Tuesday n orlllug ers by report seelllg there abolll
(The Illor I of thiS IS dOll tad IllldllIght Indeed It \lasn tour
have been up to horse and buggY-lie haven tone
Fact IS \Ie gener lIy walk or stay
home \\ hell we go any\\ here and
have no use for a horse and buggy
W J Oliver Co to AId In Rebulld ��cl��,:�el;;7eu fr'�n��:�:
our outfit
Office For Rent
L Ifge office frol t room over
Parker & Hugh"" store for rent
W C PARKER
S & S Ry Bulletin ofSpecial Rates
r val
tried dur ng tl e tllO
I
<esSIO S of tbe pol ce co 1ft Mo lda)
\I us not a record breal er b twas
I
close to t Tbere \lere 0 I tl e
docket 136 cases for tnal '-__-'-.:._..:....::==::..:=����_�_�:.!!:��������_
'\: 0 r� ery tr I)
\D1N B STANSEl �
•
•
•
a
M r \\ S Preetol US a COt pa
II ed Mrs Preeton IS to Asl el lie
N C last Saturday He retur led
Mouday eve illig bnt Mrs Pree
ton 1'<; WIll remal there a Uloulh
•
WAN rED-Settled wh te vom
a I to 10 housell ark Good I 0 Ie
good pal
J WAI I ER HI NDRICKS
Statesboro Ga
•
i
The Statesboro mlhtary COllpany
IS gro\\ 11g rapidly and the weekly
dnlls held �very Tuesday eveu I g
are well Ittended 1 here IS ao eu
hstment of about forty eight yOUlg
mell and at the drill last el e ling
there "ere fOl ty or more 10 hne
We have remodeled our sea
Island gms and can give yotl
prompt servtce and best
sam
ple BULLOCH OIL MILLS
last el enll g hiS da Ighters M sses
Allnabel aud Pearl entertm ecl
With a leap year soc ..ble at \I h cl
the yOllng ladles of the
c ty ",ere
gIven au opportull ty to
make 10 e
to the )oulg gentle nen Afte
the eVI'l II g S e JO) lent
refresh
me ItS were served a Ham Itou s
Messrs D E Blfd W lVl ran
W
co operatl\ e warehonse as
OClAt101l
held a I eetlllg here yestercl�y for
the purpose of adoptllig pia
s for
the bu IdlUg of the ne \ walehouse
II h ch \I III be hegn I at an earl)
d Ite The \\arehouse II III be 80x
100 feet bu It of corrugated Iron
and probably floorer! \\Ith brick
or
pOVlllg block,
Will Rr,rurnt the Tlmee
1\Ir E I Brannen of Stilson
IS the duly nuthorized represeuta
trve of the rlMI s nud Will accept STATESBO 0
subscriptions and rece pt for the
R CONTRIBUTED $100 PUB Mayor Orders Near Beer Shops
same lie AND PRIVATE DONATION Closed al Once
BANK OF METTER
Cow For Sale
A high class Jerse)
milker now In III Iklllg
this office
CITY GAVE S50, CITIZENS S50 OLD ORDINANCE COVERS CASE
QTTER,GA.
a 3 gallon
Apply nt
Augusta Mayor Ack.owledgel Re By Overelght the Ordinance Hail
celpt of Money and ReturnB
ThankB-for the Help
M\\OR s Osi-rcn
1City of Augusta GaSept 2 1908
HON H B STH INGI Major
Statesboro Georgia
Dear S I I nm directed b)
Mo) or Dnnbnr to s cerely thank
) ou and the ctttzeus of Statesboro
.Ior ) our donat 01 of;; 00 00 for
rei ef 01 0 If flood suffer rs whicl
Been Allow�d to PaBB Without
Enforcement
Having found upon the ordiunnce
books an old ordinance which pro
III bits the sale of Cider and beer and
similar drinks 1I0t prohib led -by the
laws of the state Mayor Strnnge
last even Ig Instructed the mal simi
to notify tl e near beer de ilers to
diSCO It line business
lor fall lie to do so the ofle der
sui Jed to a Ii ie of $50 for each
tla) II e In v s viointcd to serve on
tl e streets six nout hs 01 SIX
Farmers Union Meeting
Every member requested to
attend the next county meetuig of
the I liners UnIOn It Statesboro
011 Sept 19th 1908
W M I IN KI RSLl Y
Sa & Trcas
PA YS INTERES1 ON TIME DEPOSITS
DOES A GI NERAL BANKING BUSINESS
III addition to this It INSURES all deposits under
a special conn act Call and have the cashier explain
this special new feature III b inking
Jurportnnt Church Notice
J I ery e rbcr of CI to church
s reqi ested to be present ext SUI
day 131h at 3 0 clock P II to
I ear Bro Bra tie) Also on tl e
fourth Sat irday reg liar ch 11 ch
day at co ferei ce there \I II be
bus ess of spec al I llerest
MUIBllk
LOST PURSE WAS RETURNED JURORS FOR OCTOBER COURT
t IS ised to allay tl e d stress and
51 ffer g all 01gst tl ose I I 0 II ere
llilfortn ate I I 01 r recent chsaster
Please accept Ollr heart felt
tha ks for yo If I ber II aSSIstance III
tillS hOllr II hen t s ,0 Illllch need
ed
Negroes Charll'ed With Theft Re
leasen FromJail
I he 11 ystery of Mrs W SPree
tOflllS pnrse charged IIlth the
theft of wh ch MalY McClllollgh
alld J I Hoffman both colored
were arrested and placed III Jail
For Sale Cheap
'1 vo � r0011 houses togethel With
2 I 7 aCI es of land 11 West States
boro II III sell altoget er or cut to
su t pllrchnser A cl1'allce for a
bargalll If sold With n 30 days
For part culars apply to T L Beas
ley Swalllsboro Ga
Augnsta IS rapldl) recOlenng
01 d we trust she \ II be I�rsdf
Ollce 1110re Ivallln a few weeks
Aga n thallk ng you 1 beg to
Yours \er) truly
L S\yR[
11a) 01' ,SeClelal'Y
THE SCHOOL GROWS
Enrollnlent Now Has Reached
Three Hundred Twenty Fonr
Closed Good 1I1eehnll
As a resllt of a IIeek 5 leetlllg
at Reg ster Bapt sl cl urch whIch
closed last::: l day evel IIlg fifteen
members vere added to tl e church
TI e pastor ReI B Dixon
11 e attendance at the Statesboro
IllSt tllte II I ch ,as 294 011 the
ope I I g cay I as re Iched 324
twenty fil e c v pupils cOllllng In
last �Ionda)
o I aCCOll It of
Farm Lands for Sale
A cl olce tmct of far 11 lalld 184
acres In the Bav dlstnct 5 tuated
011 LotI s creek II � nllies from
Statesboro 60 acres lluder cultlva
tlo S roOI I 2 story res deuce and
tllO tel ant hOllses good fa 1ge for
stock d lIy free del Ie,} of Illa I
flsllllg prl liege I I go ld fish poud
a 11 Ie dlstallt Apply R \v
Jo es )1 p, Ga
I P.AsT BOUND
��I---��
No 88 N� 4 No 6
•
For Sale
rflo lots of land 10 Statesboro
corner Grady and Donaldson streets
REMER PRoeTON
F S Cone Dead
M r 1 arley S Co e d ed
1 hursday night at l,s place of resl
deuce three m les south of States
WILL W.ORK IN AUGUSTA
y, s
The f I eral vh ch occurred F n
day a£telUoo I II as COl ducted by
Rev W D Horto 1 of the Brook
Ing Dam
Messrs I\rllstrong and Bogart
II ho Ua, e beeu 111 charge of the
office of the W J Oh, er Co at
II s pltlce_ for �e,eral n onths
hale galle to Augusta where the
company has secured a contract
frol11 the City to rebu,ld the dOlI
destroyed by the recent Aood
Many llIules n d scrapes II h ch
IWd been III camp In the neighbor
hood of Garfield for three months
were shipped to Anl?usta lastl\eek
and tbe work of rebUild ng the de
stro}ed dam was begun Ihe first of
pre.ent the \leek
I he 11MI S declares further that
It has llO knowledge of an} attrac
tlOIl wlthlll lis offi e that lIould
make I I alf sober horse and b Iggy
seek adn1lsslon at so ullllsnal n I
hOllr We ale In oce t of tl e
whole busllless and hope uo snch
InCident Will occllr agalll 011 our
Side of the Cit) I, deed \Ie do
Come earher next tllne gentle
men bm g ) our exp eS5 Ins de aid
lave the horse and buggy ou tl e
streets 1 be rl'-Il S IS a stnct tee
totaler but It has fnends 1\ ho w!l1
Jom you Bnt leave tbe horse
IIld
Ibugg on the .treet '-----
and
Mr COlle was a I ember of the
well kl10 vn fam I) of that name
aI d was a I Ighly esteemed citizen
He las a melllber of the Fellow
sillp Bapt st church near StllsOIl
nud of Ogeechee Lodgo No 213
F &A M
offers the sel vices 6f a state licensed
elllbalmer qualified
to prepale bodtes for shlpmelJt
or to keep for buna! an
an IIldefil11te length of tllne All \VOl k III that hne III
Bulloch and adJolllltlg collntles promptl) attended to
)
ACcomplete hne of Coffins and Caskets.
\Vlth a larr;e new grave tent and a handsome
rttbber
tired hearse we are better than
ever prepared fOI th
conduct of funerals III a proper manner
Brlllg your cotton to 011
Mill gmuely We are always
read) to gtve ) ou best service
as cheap as anyone
--_.........._-...
COST OF BEING A KING Queer swill Marr age M.rk't_
Pecul ar Way. Men and Women
Seek Mates
The mnrrlago mar et (0 ralr)
","blob was he d rccen y ut Jj}oo se neg
In 00 g m haa n any co 0 o parts
else "he e
Tn several of tt 0 ma 0 emote SwJae
cantoua ror exam Ie there � hold
what I. known D. the renst or the
gar I. I. Tho mar IBIl'oob 0 maldene
816emb e at eunset aLas dance and
make merry Each wears n chaplet
ot flowers on her fa ohea t and carne!
a noaogay Ie I with brJ&'ht co orod
r boon ID her han I
U a fa I • a raated by a maid he
pluclta a no ver r om I er bunch
She
pre end. not to no Ice but when
the
merrym""klng b ea.k. up at lawn .ha
will Ir she reciproea .. bl. reellnp
t. the eo I 0 bouquet by the rtbbon
to he hand 0 or he door or the
cab n wherein be rOB lea or n terna­
tlvely fllnc It hro gh t e open case­
menl or biB bedcha nber
Th. ramou. Tunis marrlage mart
of which so much ho! boon written
I. held twice a yeB In he .prlnll'
and the a umn T e T nts an glr 8
at end In 1I eI h ndre Is each with
her dowry n coin and je vel y d s
�ogect �bout her pe I:K)n The go
den
gird e of n a denbood encl 0 es
her
WR. st and In t Ie an unsheathed dag
,er When tbJs • gently
eruoved
by • pB.S nil CaJ ant and p esently
r...
turned It moo.. h t a propo.al has
beeD made
A ret or ('ustom pea s among
the OorBOn maidens who at stated
Inte V1l� ...em hie 0 the
market
pIMe In rront of each J. a 19b
ed
lamp emblom of coojugal nde Ity
A
loung man feEl18 a trs<lted
He gent
Iy b owe pon the name
ex ngt sh
Ing Jt rrh. glr rei ghls J
It s a
relectlon It .he lea es It
a one the
orrer IJ ncccptab e
Even 10 England these ourtous
mar
ke s are not unknown n lough hey
n e no open y 8ckoow c ged as
such
Oue bas bo.n held on S
�fa ha s
HI Su ey on each eour ug
G<:<>d
FrJday du n" .""'0 een
A;od
the ata ute and man fa. 8
stl I ce ebrn ad n va.r 0 s
C8 ies a c m.atTlnge rnn t
na.me -Pea. son 9 WeeK y
A SIMPLE SAFEGUARD IN BUY­
ING PAINT
FEA8T OF THE GARLANDS
Progr•••lvl Wlnnlplg
Btatistics show that Wlnnlpe,
II
now u e fourth larC.lt
manutactur
og city of Canada nnd
tho.. who
I avo stu lied Iw bonovo ent
econo­
mic cond l a 8 �h ch n ust
control
her rut e see a ropetltlon 01
tho
h story of St Lou s 0 Oh cago
b
ro 0 tI e capital cl y of
Manitoba
In 1902 the city of Wino peg
had
a popu allon or 48411
at tho open
og 01 the pNScnt yenr
the omclal
flgures ve 0 11S 000
In that same
year five) ears ago
tbo total asseasa
ble property of tho city amou
ted to
'28015 SIO and In 1907 had jumped
to UOO lS8 000 In 1110 same
apace
01 t me tho honk cion ng.
mcrea od
from $188,370000 In 1902 to $599 G07
000- In 1907 -Cement Age
The Be.t Hammerl
In B recent address before
Utica Chamber of Oomruerce
retary Cortelyou told the story
of a
manufacturer of hnmmers in central
New York who hav ng been asked
how long he I ad made hammers r
...
plied I have made them for
twen
tye ght yenrs We tben sn
d
the quost oner you ought to be ab
0
to make a p oily good hammer by
thl. time No sir was the old
manufoc urer 8 reply I never mnde
a pretty good hammer I make the
beat hamme • In the United Sta
es
Why the Kaiser With $4 500 000 a Year Is Hard Up
and
the Cruel Situation 01 Monarchs Who Are Much Worse Off
A Handsome Port ere
Take n p ece of se ge or linen
ed s ze make a t 0- nch bern
e top and fasten to ooden har
ness ngs wi lei ha e been glided
8tal ed or pain ed to ha mon ze w th
tbe room Make a two Inch bern on
each side and ra el the bottom (or
about six Inches and knot Into (rlnge
Th s last ho ever Is quite optional
Next oulllne In colors a hold con
ventional design either In bands a
Htlle way Irom he top and bottom or
up one Bide aod over the top
To
outline use Hnen flo.s vlth tbe ordl
nary ou�Hne slltch
Nbw prepare Bome a II ne dyes 01
tho required oolors and .Ith a com
mon brl. Ie bru.h stnln the design In
s de the outline and your por lere Is
ead)' says Woman sLife
Take a piece 01 ono and one ba I
Inch rope and or e pass ng It
hrOUgh the rings stretch ac oss the
op o( the doo and raste II mly to
eaoh side t e loop. at eacl end a d
ra el the rope to make tassels The
ope as ell as the deslg n ay be
touche<i up wild Ife ent 0010 ed
ronzes If desl ed If you' d pie
ope In st ong ta I
I not
be troubled I
ad of deea at on
I e 10 cu ta 5
na
To Drive Oat &InJlU'la .od
tho S,.km
Tako tho 0 d StaDdard Gaon'. T...,...
LUI ("'mLL TOKIO You know what you
are taldDa. Tho formula Ia pl. nly printed
CD .very iottle, ohuwhlll It Ia simply QuI
Iline aaa Iron 1n a tutoleaa torm, aDd the
moot .1ft!Ctur.t form. � or gro.... people
uuI cblIdren. lOa.
HOUSE
WORK
Thousands of American women
in OUI homos are dally sncrifiolng
their lives to duty
In order to keep the home neat
and pretty the children "ell dressed
and tidy "omen overdo A female
wenkness or displacemont 18 often
blOufl'ht on and they suffer in silence
driftl 19 !I10 g from bad to,worse
knowing well tl lIt they ought to
have help to overcome the pains and
nahes which d[\lly make Life !I butdcu
It IS to thedo f!llthiul women that
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'$
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes lIS a boon aud a blessmg
as it fld to Mrs F EI R �0!t9) 01
]\i!lyville N Y [lnd to Mrs "V. P
Boyd of &aver Falls p[\ "ho say
I was Dot o.blc to do mj 0 n wo I
olVing to tI e fomale trouble Cro n ",hlol
I suffored. Ly I a E Pinkbam s Vege
t..bleCompound I elped me wondorCull�
nnd [a n so woll tI at I can 10 a. big ..
day 8 wor} ns I ever d d I W 51 evers
sick woman would t y It.
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For th ty years Lyd a E PI 1k
ham s Vegetable Compound made
from root.� a Id herbs has beeu the
st[\Ud[\Id rel1edy for feumle illsi
aud hns POSit vely cured thousands or
women wi 0 I ave been troubled WIth
displaeemellts I lfl[\I1lIll!ltlon ulcera
tion fiblOid tu nors Irregullu tIeS
pellodlC pU 18 backache that bear
mg dO\ n fceln g ftlltulc cy indllPlS
ton (1 ZZI ess o� nel vous plOstlatlOi
Why don t yotl try It?
lUrA Pinkham tnvltes all sick
\lomcn to write her lor allvlcc
She has l(ulllc.1 thousunlls to
health Address J ynn 1\la88
AN EARLY BIRD
'i'he glided you h had entered hla
father s bank to learn the bus neS5
Son said the gratlfted banker
I m glad 1.0 see that you get here
promptly at D
I could get here even earlier dad
Our c ub you know closes at 5
-
Washln, on Herald
,100 Rewud, ,100
Th. read.... o! tWo popawill hepleuodto
learn tba1 tbfte ,. at I.... one dreaded
-
_Ihat ootenee ,baa been abl. to cure
m all
Ito It.,._.,.ttha1Io(;alanb Hall.Catarrh
���t:r��;v�:n.bO�:'O:!,:
:���� �t::n.wm-�eCi��!��o::!
DOUy ootIDI d rectly opon Ibn blood and
mu
eva I'I1rfaea of the SJatem thereby destro,
tn, tbe foundulioQ of the diRnee
nnd giVlD,
Ih. pal mt.t....ngtb by bu Id D& up tbe
con
at t1. t on and aam8t DI nature 0 do ng t.
work The propnet.ora have 10 much (&ltb
In t8 curot e powers that they offer On.
Hundred Doll.", Cor no, case thai t rall> 10
oure !Send Cor liat of Ie9Umon ala Add_
F J (,)r&.'EY &. CO I ol�o U
tal! 'B.ll':f�,7rilla for conotipotu>D.
B shops Counted
TI>. Prates ant E scopal cbu ch
has e ghty Dve b shop. 'no u I ng
the
pres d g b sbop n
the United
Sta es two In China t vo
In Japan
and one each n Wes Afr ca
Cuba
Haiti Brnz I and Me" 0
The
Mothotllst Elpl.oopal church has nine
teen bishops and seven miss onarv
bishop. Th. Me�hod st Ep SCOI
01
church sou h has e even b shops
The
General f>emand H ANO D Itnlc 0011'00 bo.n In the
lanlhl•• I.UID, III .....,.
ran on a tob of water thea II". th.w.terID 0..... Ol\
mako In thc ulllnl war nilor cbeap, low rr&de, bailor br•••
roll'oo Th. rooalt 11'111 bo prooU.,IIT the ...e. Bat If T"
nrc a poroon of dl••rlmln.t1ar tAlte with rlah red hlood It
Tonr yoln.. onl, LUZIANNE COFFEE oe...t
IBl'r roa
SOLD EVERYWHERE
..au t L.
•
able 8UCCCtiI
That lone 01 many reasons wI y
S) rup 01 Fill" and Ellx r 01 Senna 8 given
tl e preferenco by II e We I Inlonned
To get ts beneflelal eJJcc19 always buy
tl e genu na-manulacturod by the Call
lorn a I g Syrup Co ooIy d Cur .31.
by nil I ad g drugg 019 Price fifty cents
rer bottle
•
•
Iostead of returning to he r hom.
In England upon the comp et on of
4l(ty years work In Ch oa B sbop
Geo Ie Maule and his wife now SO
years of age bavo detcrn ned to re­
main n the fte d
John n D okey s old rei nb • eye wator
WINONA MINNE80TA
cures Bore eyes or sran l:llod Ills DQD
'1
':ie"::c1�� �:!'::�:!.A:!��::t. ��::�:::d
burt feels good get the genuine In rod bOL Tol el Prepur.Uoa. Floe .oup. Etc
Son e men don t even ttry 0 reaoll CAhVASSERS WANTED
IN EVERY COUNTY
the top because they prefer com .0 "We."£.perleo�e
.. 000 OOOOutpa&
POOl BEST PROPOSITION Ell! OWW A6ENTS
•
American Cottoh College M�:�f:I�I!lt,
For the ed...,.tloa of Farm.... Clerk. M.rchant., War.hou
••men Colton
BU,en Manufacturen and aU otb.era 'OUIli or old who .re unable
to cl...."
and put the correct ••Iu.ooo on 18 e,.de. of Cotto:\' Thlrt, da,
I.cholanbip. in
cur .ample roolD.l or.1X week. cone.pond.nee coune under ul:pert
cotton men
will complete,ou B, demand for co ton ,rad... and colton buyer, Sea.
on openl
S.pt. lit. Carre'pond.nce couno year ro�nd W b.t once
for £UrtherS!. lica1an
Tbe value 01 this famous food I.
slown In many w l s In 1ldd lion to
what might bo expected from It.
chern cal analysis
G ape Nuts food • made of whole
wheat and barley I. thoroughly
baked for many lours nnd contains
all tho whole.ome Ingrod e La In
tboSQ cereals
It contal s a.o the phosphate 01
potash grown In the grains wblah
Nature USOs to bul d UI bra nand
nerve cells
Young children req lop 010 Ion
ately more of this element because
the b ain and ervous system of be
child g 0\\ s so apldll
A Va motbe found tbe va ue 01
Grape-Nuts In Dot on y bu d ng UI
her own strength b t n nou shi g
her baby at the .ame t me Sbe
writes
After my baby came I did not re­
cover bealth nnd st ength and tI e
doctor said I could not nurse tbe baby
as I did not have nourishment for
ber besides I was too weak
He said I might tn n change 01
diet and .ee what that would do and
recommended Grapo N ts food [
bought a ptg and used It regularly
A marked change came over both
baby and I
Ml haby Is now (our months old
I. In flne condition I am nursing her
and doing all ml work and never f.lt
botter In my I Ie There s a Rea
80n
Name given by Postum Co Batt e
Creek Mloh Read The Read to
Wellville In pkgs
e sun Ever nnd t1 e I1bo e letter?
A new
ODC appeDnJ from time to tJnlC Ther
u [guess I va are geouJne true
and full of l umun
co ne up - �re&&..
Are yOu sure unc e
Yes my, boy co a n
Tatler
--:,----:-:---,,,---,=--
Malaria Makes Pale Sickly Children
The Old Standard GROVE S TASTEI,ESS CHILI,
TONIC dr ves out Malana and buIlds up the
system You kuow what you are takmg "The formula IS plamly pr
nted on every bottle showmg It
IS Simply QUlnll1e and Iron 111 a tasteless and the most
effectual fonn ..; For adults and children SOC
MOTHEU AND CIUI D
Fully No. rlsl cd on Or l'" Nut.
Can 1 se ) ou a set of books on
th. Requ ements 01 Modern L fe
Nix I know wbat lhe reQu e-
ments of mode n 1 to a e ad vertis ng
nnd pueh -LOll svi e Call ler Jour
lIal
A 1908 PROPOSITION
!He-Would you I 0 to a e a spin
with me on tbe bridle path
Sh,,_Church or park -Yonkers
A rUM CLEUG1'llA"�
Spenkl Out For the Benelll 01 Solre
...
tna ThousBud.
Rev 0 M Gral Baptl.t clergy.
man of Whitesboro Tax say.
Fo r year. ago I
surrered miserY wltb
lumbago Ever,
movement �aB one
01 pain Doan sKid
ney Pills removed
the whole dlfficult1
nflor only a .hort
lime Although I do
not I ke to bave my
name used p blicly
I make nn exception
u this case 80 that other surrerers
from kidney trouble may profit by my
experience
Sold by all dealer. &0 cents a bOl[
Foster M Iburn Co Burralo N Y
E ecl c Ra way n Ho land
Tho Dutch go erument bn. granted
B co cession to he An sedam and
North Ho anu Electrl. Tra way Co
to build and a era e an e ectr c all
way system n Ho land TI e oute
will be near y &0 k om. nlng
from An E e dam north brough Zaan
d�m 10 Kron emlnle f om Zan dyk to
Wy� aan Zee nnd Worn erveer to PUr
merend The HoI and Deve OrD ent
Company of Amste dam 1\ II build
the entlr. system
To Aid Nature
To Cure Female Troubles
�fter all natme IS the best doctOl When we
tly to get lId of dIsease, by methods contrary to hels
mc�e��� _
The best way to cure female tloubles female
pams,llIegulalIbes fallmg feelIngs headache back
ache, etc IS to help natUle to do It, by takmg Cardui
the natural plant extract, made flom mgredients
WIth a natural cm abve actIon on the female organs
MIS H .A. Halpel, of Flanagan TIl wutes 'I
suffeled TIl sell1bly fO! a Jaal, WIth bearmg down
,
Take CARDUI
pnvate income now approaches
$30 000 \a year Whatever else
may be +Id of the governor he is
no wortlllpper of the golden calf
WIth III ample store laid by for the
always feared rainy day he finds
ATLANTA Ga Sept 9 -Joseph httle enjoyment In contemplatmg
M Brown returned home from hIS A..JIATTLE ROYAL IS PROMISED Increase of personal wealth Hevacation spenl 10 North Carohna
.
II has decided inclinatlons to devote
yesterday and was In conference the redllindel of hIS life to the field
*oaallleat to Co.t ,2000 WUI be WIth hIS fnends in Atlanta today 8a14�e
GoveraorWUl8eekJleato of politiCS When he was swept
He '11'111 JOID at once ID the state ratloa aa4 BI. Eaeaalea Will into tbe govemorship two yearsBreete4 oa Coart Boaae 8qaare
and national campaigns He '11'111 Coatlaae Their Fllrht ago by aD astonishing majOrIty he
11,. IIcNeelllarble Co 111 a few days begm a tour of the (A H Ur M In Sav.unah Press ) eltPreISIiII among. friends the senti
The Statesboro chapter of the state which he saId in hIS original ATLANTA Sept I2 -The Smith ment that he had all the money he
UnIted Daughters of the Confeder auoouncement he would make be Howell Estill Russell Snnth cam wanted and was ready to devote
.acy yesterday through their pur tween the time of hIS nomtuatton paign of 1906 was a game of molly the rem.lnder of hIS hfe to serving
clJaslOg commQ!ee placed an order and inauguration coddles and the Brown Smith short the people \
WIth the McNeel Marble Co of Mr Brown '11'111 not and snappy tussle of 1908 was the Flrst'lnd foremost among Gov
Manetta for the building of a stump so to speak as he lays no play of children compared WIth the ernor SmIth s political ambitious IS
handsome monument on the court more claim to oratory now than he political embrogho VI hich IS going a deslr� to retr�eve the defeat he
'" bouse square
lU honor of the did during the campargn however to set the state of Georgia by ItS suffer�in the recent campaign
ClAlfederate dead The monument he WIll attend sev eral meetiugs held ears ID [9 [0 Already tbe clouds Second IS tbe hfe long ambition to
IS to be completed _Jlnd ready for 111 the Interest of his own and Col are gathering around the factional go to t�e United States senate
uneeiling' on Memonal Dayof next Bryan s candidacy At these be horizon and before tbe mconnng The,�rst '11'111 perhaps lead him to
year Apnl 26th and '11'111 cost '11'111 probably make short talks IU administrauon assumes sway '11'111 he his own candidate for governor
$2000 favor of both state and national be Ib bursting shape Take It as a In [910 Instead of pursumg the
Enough money having been tickets forecast unforeseen occurrences of more l4ctful pohcy of putt109 forth
raised by the Daughters to warrant The first meetmg he '11'111 attend a preventable nature excepted that one of aus heutenants In either
�de undertaking the follow109 com WIll probably be held In Macon It the empire state of the South has case the first goal '11'111 be to regam •
anttee was appointed to select and IS also probable that he '11'111 make seen no political battle since the colltrot of the state administratton
purchase the monument Mrs A nps to Savannah and other South dark days of reconstruction which and p'rty organization and the "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
W QuattlebaulD Mrs R Lee GeorgIa CIties before the state '11'111 compare with the one that IS second goal WIll be to land tu the It I, believed that either would STATE MUST BORROW 200,000
Moore Mrs W G Raines Mrs election occurs When seen he brewing UOIted States senate In 1902 make the race If assured of strong
A J Clary and Mrs W H Sim said The fight which IS to come \\111 If Governor Smith IS not a cau backing Both are splendid cam
mons These ladles met yesterday I have Just returned -from a be a fight for II fe-a death struggle didate some lead lUg member of
IllS palgllers and eIther cOllld roll up B
MONEY IS NEEDED TO TIDE OYER TILL
10 conference WIth Messrs W A VISIt to WaynesvIlle N C \\ here It \\111 be much hke the oue wlllch party. WIll be I" the uext guberna maJonty In the southern half of
Florellce and L H ReId who rep I went for a short rest after a 10llg tore the state a few months ago tonal pnmar} There \\ 11 be 110 the state agalust 1II0St allY other
reient tbe McNeel Marble Co alld phys.cal stralll whIch has lasted But It \\ II exceed that olle III 1II0re secoud tern s by cOllrtesy for calldldate Mr Bralltley sa 111011
made the selectloll as abo\ e mell almost \\ Ithout IlItermlSSlO I SllIce stre gth 01 effort n magUlficellce the lIext (ew years at least
Most of extells ve II enlls
tloned the t I ddle of last Februar) I of orgnnlzatlO III the cool calcn promlnelltly lIIellt oued lIext 10 the Ind catlo IS are howe I er thnt
ASSOCIated WIth the lad es III the ha\ e not gl\ en cRre(ul attellt Oil to lat IIg matel ug of • aster politIcal governor s Mt rphy cat dler of
De the fight \I II agalll be one o( Bro\\ n
selectlou of the 1II01lUmellt \\ere pollt cal co.d tOilS dunng my ab 11IIIds for UpOIl tl e result \\111 hal g Kalb coullty \\ hose record 111 the ago list SII tl Regardless o(
Messrs J S HagIn alld J 1 Bra. sellce bt t hale IIIcldelltall) COli the pohtlcal destIny of lIIany of tl e legislature dunng the past
seleral \\hose lIame IS at the head of the
ueu of the Coufederate \ eteralls fel red WIth Ilsltors from se\ eral best kllO\\ n men III tl estate } ear� has de lonstrated that he s respeCIl\ e t ckets the fact OilS \\ II
:ftld Messrs J L Colen at J Estates \\ Ith the result tl at I all upou It \\ III hang th.,. pohtlcal co n made o( the reqt ISlte I atenal Asa be I ned up In large measure as
Mc<;roan al d \\1 G RaInes COl fident that our nOI' nee \\111 plex 01 of tillS state dur 1Ig possIbly G Candler of Atlanta has
bee I dur ng the recel!t state camp31gn
the cIty ham Je lUlI1gS Br} an has stead II) a long future It" III be a battle spokeft of as a pOSSIble candIdate 1 here WIll be someshlftll1g uatural
The McNeel Marble Co has bUIlt gro\\ n lU the 0I111!h_ aud hearts o( =\��..t.-'l .....1. Wi< "./� - ��1� d 1 411t�1F��M'������������,!�!J"!III.IIpi&Ii..�y..1illWl�"��.i1IIIas..iA�;����;;j;�ifi��ft¥�ita;n�dril�I�S- clans who WIll be out desert IllS ever growlI1g usmess the act!Oll 0
..the south dunng the present) eat' cbar.ces of electlOu are better aud and tbose who are kno�ll as the Interesfs for the gov:!norshlp In voters who belong to no factlon-
• among them bell1g the one recently bnghter than tbey have ever been old croVld but represented by no that It WIll be largely a South those who alwa) s vote for whom
Ilmelled on the state s property III before The state campa gn IS m defimte leader who WIll be m GeorgIa and pOSSIbly a prohIbItion they conSider tbe 1110st
deSIrable
partments the Judges sohcltors•
the Manetta cemetery Am01lg splendId shape Chamnan Hall The cot,!test '11'111 m all probablllt} fight Judge W A CovlOgton
of candIdate
etc
other places at wlllcb they ha\e has combmed wIse thought \\lth not only deCIde who shall be the Moultne has been mentIoned
In It '11'111 be a bItter fi�ht-bltter
At the preseut tllne there IS only
bUIlt are Jasper Ala Eufaula energy IU the orgaUlzatlon he has governor for the ensumgtwo years counectlOn WIth
the race because thatpowerful!actor m Geor
sIxty thousaud dollars IU the state
Ala Gadsden Ala Monroe Gil Just announced for campaIgn Vlork but" III carry IU the balauce two Belllnd the candIdate
who ever gta pohtlcs Hoke Snllth WIll be treasur} TIllS sum IS helllg eaten
WashIngton Ga Warrenton From the expressIOns I bave heard senatonal togas pOSSIbly many It happens to be IV II be the pr�sent fightmg (or �htlcal life IOtO at the rate of about fifteell
LumpklO Ga UlI10n S C IU North GeorgIa from partIsans of congress laurels as well as the Smith (action ..,A.n organlza
Io
huudred dollars a day by the spe
(ayette Ga Prattlllle Ala Jones both SIdes I am sure that there reasouable certalnt) of politIcal the DlOSt thorough o( a politIcal GOAT BUCKED clal sessIon of the general assembly
'Vllle S C Ocala Fla Cedarto\\n \\111 be p{actlcally no dlVISl(ll state control (or mauy )ears there nature ever formed In Georgia as Other demands arebelllg 1l1ude upon
Ga Bennett\ Ille N C Lumber among democrats III the executlOu after made up twO) ears ago and
rnlhed Editor Sues Modern Woodmen for
It dally and It IS not expected to
ton S C 1 homaston Ga Perry of the pal ty 5 WIll as expressed It IS early to talk of state cam tIllS year \\ III be at the beck aud Damage Sustalned In Initiation last long It WIll be Increased tim
Ga Ha"kmslllle Ga Manetta pa gns of the future n that
the call of the cand date The mIstake John A Gre sel edItor of the ty five thousand dollars In a few
Ga Clayton Ala Hartwell Ga choseu leaders of recent date hale nade dunug the last Intenenlllg Golden CIty (Mo) Reg slcr has da�s that snm beIng due (roUl the
Rome Ga Eatonto. Ga Moul FEAST FOR LANDLADY'S EYES not yet come IIItO the possessIon o( two years IS not uow bellg made- brougl t Stilt for $10000 damages lessees o( tl e state road After
tne Ga S) II ama Ga CUI krs tl e fa II fnnts of vIctory 'I hree the orgamzatlou IS bell g kept 111 agall st the M W A calliI' at that that future addltlons from natural
VIlle Ga Troy Ala AbbeVIlle BOAROER GOT IN TROUBLE BECAUSE SHE fourths of a year \\ 1111
ten ene be tact I I work.g order Means place sources w II be Inf equeut and mea
Ga MIllen Ga Johu B rordon SET TRAP Of PEPPER fore the next governcr Joseph
M
IV 11 not be lackl g as expetse s In I11S petitIon Mr Grelsel says ger lhe tax mouey VIlli not be
Atlanta Sam P Jo les Carters\ Ille Bro vn WIll become acqUlanted WIth 0 obstaele pol t cs to Hoke that on Apnl [0 wh Ie he was tak glll conllng III before December
Ga and nuu erous others P[TTSBURG Sept 13 -That It the precmcts of the chIef executl\e SmIth And In all probabIlity
he
lUg the second degree In the Wood It WIll reqUIre several huudred
The Statesboro monnment \\111 IS not (air for the prett) star board office Hoke SmIth has that much VI II uot oe tbe 011) mau of much men s IlIItlatlon ceremollles several thousand dollars to meet the state s
'be a shaft '� feet Illgb mounted er to fill the mattresses etc fullof longer to serve Aud two more means and hberal hand who \\111 members of tbe lodge knocked 111m urgeut obhgatlons bet\\een now
WIth a Confederate soldIer carry111g cal enne pepper IIIlea\ ug the house vears must pass before a second be Interested I dowu aud Jumped \upon 111m As and that tIme
ar liS On one face WIll llppear a In order that the peep111g landlady change can be made MeantIme the pohtlcal factIon he lay blindfolded on the floor he WIllIe It IS probable that a borConferleratellag aud on the other nllght get \\ hat IS comlllg to her IS No (uture campaIgn IS generally wlllch \\ tI soou assume control of alleO'es the' beat aud kIcked hIm row Vlould have been necessary re
a SUItable luscnptlOn to be dec ded E C fi I h ht t "
,
the deCISIon of MagIstrate talkedo( but It IS de Illte y t oug the state adm n!Stratlon IS no most unmerCIfully gardless of a speCial sessIon theupon Negl) who has fined Mrs MInnIe of It IS practlcallv on now and sleepIng and WIll Ignore Morpheus fhe edItor adds that the attack same has contnbuted uo small part
BETTER EXRIBITS THAN EVER Adley a member of the fashlona already the hnes are belllg drawn They WIll hale an advautage Gov 011 hlln was made when he reSIsted to the necessltv for the gove{ncr
ble East End colony $25 and costs Jnd the battle planned Who VIlli ernor SmIth dId not have on IllS efforts of the lodge men to remove exerclsmg I11S (ull borrowmg power
Mrs Adley protests and sets be the candIdates 1 first assumptIon of the power-they bls clothmg and brand 111m and probably wbolly to the need of
forth that the landlady Mrs Jane Goveruor Hoke SmIth WIll be WIll 'k lOW what IS com lUg and WIll As a result o( the manner In sucn belOg exercIsed tll1S early
Wallace had arranged nllrrors IU one of them unless hIS mmd not be caught nappmg They WIll whIch he wa, treated Mr Grelsel It IS Improbable that the treas
her rooms so that by standIng In cbanges from Its present altltude have the party machmery tbat goes says four o( hIS nbs were brokeu ury would contaIn euough money
the halls at a certalU pomt she I am a candIdate for elect IOU 111 Vllth control of the state govern bls SIde and abdomen were ternbly to advance one hundred tbousand
could see all that transpIred III the [910 he., reported to have told ment and the remarkable pohtlcal brUIsed and (or many days he was dollars on tb�convlctplan suggest
bedroom of pretty Mrs Adley too many of hIS fnends for there orgaUlzatlon hurned but firmly unable to leave h s bome Even ed by tbe recent legIslative confer
whose husband IS connected WIth not to be 'ome element of tluth In formed lU the mterest of Joseph no\\ he IS troubled WIth a bad ence commIttee even If It were
a down town bank the rumor In fact accordIng to M Brown dunng the spnng of the cough as a dIrect result of hIS In adopted It was proposed to ap
\\lhen analgned for mahclous some Governor SmIth has made uo present year Iu all probablhty Junes propnate thIS much for the exten
mIschIef prett) Mrs Adlc) adnl1t secret o( I11S lUteutlon beyond a that organIzatIon WIll be kept In slon of the state farm and to re
ted tbat she had bought pepper on faIlure perha! s due to dehcacy to order so that all the detaIls of Negro Girl Spelled Well place It wltb money denved (rom
lea\ lUg the house of Mrs \Vallace aunounce It to the pubhc He has reformat on may be a\Olded Wh Ie the educational conference tbe tax on uear beer
and that she had scattered I� pleu pledged uone to secrecy but has Mr Brown may be a candIdate held at Cleveland OhiO dunng Should the plan be adopted It IS
t fully around where It would get pledged many to hIS support f all to succeed hlOlself unless there are the month of June attracted mucb hkely It would have to await tbe
111tO the nose aud eye, reports are true many changes of various kInds
he
attenllon everywhere perhaps the collectIOn of the necessary funds
\\bo touched any tIling Governor SmIth s pnvate fortune WIll be ContlOgencles may arise most lII11versalmterest was ceutered from the hcense tax Wll1Ch have
wll1le taxed severely was not where he may drop out of the run over the spelhng contest whIch was been appropnated wholly to the
strallled by the campaIgn of 1906 nmg If he does a South GeorgIa wltuessed by over 6 OQO persons peDltentlary
Each race cost hIm what would be man WIll probably be named to The vIctors lU the coutest were a ------
to mostmen a comfortable sal lUgS head the tIcket of tbe Brown fac little fourteen year old negro girl Water
aa4 Lllrhta
But when he entered tbe tlOn "arle Bratton of Cleveland and If you
want water or hght 6st
h T"o are frequently dIscussed lU paIr workrace for governor some tree TI b f PIttsburg both of ures put In or any re
around the hotel lobbIes lU Atlanta Mae
lUrs y 0 b
years ago he left a law pracllce whom \\ent through the long hst of In eltber hne
see or p one me
I One IS Judge J M Gnggs con ., It d t lowest ligureswInch had been emInent y success d dIfficult words Vlltbout 8 slUgle \.or
one a
ful HIS busmess ventures had gressman
from the Second Istnct
f d I IIIILLIlDGIl OGI.l!SBY
alld the other IS W G Brantley nl1stake
The act was WI e y
met "'Itb snllles from the fates led th hout tbe country Phone 87 4n (rom the Eleventb cbroUlc roug
and It IS reliably stated that hIS congressman
CITY TAX RATE FIXED
A11 A NTA Sept " -The spectnl
sessIOn of the legIslature WIth Its
cost of more than t1mty thousand
dollars as seems certaIn has con
vlllced the authontles that the state
borrow of
dollars to
-----
- ----.
r-·;;....---·_·_- --,
'"I FURNITURE! I'I Entue new stock and a complete Iline-e- •I Frourtbe HlgJl-Pncec1 to theLow-PI1cec1 Furniture+ II bought nght to sell nght I.
t Curta1t1s, Rugs, MattlUgs,
etc
II Stoves of all Grades from $7 up to $50
I The Jones Furnitllre co·I'r G fones, Ma1lager J�-. -
No 7468
TAX ON NEAR BEER A flN[ SIGN LANGUAG[ A BULLOCH TIMES.Will be ,10 on Each $1 000 Worth For Dealers $200 Mnnufacturersof Property $�OO •lnoldent In the Reign
James �ngland,
A TRICK ON Ai\! M'BASSAOOR STATESBORO,
GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPT 16. 1908
r··"
..·..,,··..· ·· ,·· ..
I
I The First National .Bank
I of Statesboro
Ii BJlOOK8 8I••OM8
i
IE F P REGISTER
I JAS BRUSHING
!! One dol ar (I' 00) will open an account WIth us Start' and
I
make It grow
We ",ay five (5) per cent on Time De�lbo Four per cent paid
,; tn SaVIng. Department Call and get one of our little banlta
lI'IlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIHIIIHlllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllHlIIlIlHHlIIlIIllIIl'lIllPlllIIHllIlII1IIII
TO BUILD A MONUMENT J. M. BROn TO TOUR GEORGIA SMITH WILL RUN AGAIN
-- WO.T MAlE STUll' SPEECHES IUT Will
--
'AUIHlERS OF COMfEDERACY PURCHASE HAS III.D MADE UP TO ASI FOR
RE
WDRI FOR PARTY ELEeTl.N I. 1910HA.DSOIIE SHAfT
UIYEILlIG TO BE IEXT APRIL
ARE YOU A GOOD CITIZEN?
Are you belp nl{ 10 improve your counly 1 Are you any better
oft' now than you were five yean ago 7 Wh, not spend leu each
day save each day 1 Then you will bave cnpital wbicb may help
you WlU 0 fort IDe
Start now .. open au account With U8
Tax Now Due
Ar INI \ Sept 8 -UI der tl e
terms of tl e law putt g a tax of
'!>'OQ rn dealers a d ;;'500 0 rna •
Iacu rers a id age ts of ear beers
the tax beca c di e nud collectible
tax collector, of
FROM CHICAGO TO SAVANNAH OurNew
Hair Vigor
Ayer s Hair Vigor was good
the best that was made But
Ayer s Hair Vigor, new im
proved formula, is better It
IS the one great specific for fail­
mg hair A new preparation In
every way New bottle New
contents Ask your druggist to •
show II to you, "the new kind
•
Dot3 nol change the color 0/ the hair
Autolsts WllI Make Trtp In Their'
J E IIcCROA.N
STANSELL IN THE RACE C.. lJ1tJr
Bulloch County Young Man Offers
for Pension Commissioner
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
F: N GRIrrtBS BROOKS SIMMONS
F 11 1'1111.0
HOI Ad
IS a en d date for pens 011
the October elec
• th s ssue
Mr Stansell sa prot II let t ) ou g
I ewspaper mall editor and propr e
tor of the Oro eland SO II. Ceo
g a at d \\ II capably fill tl e ollice
If elected b) the people He sl ould
receIve the I cart) Sl pport of tIe
people of tIllS sect o.
Water and Llghts
If you \\a t vater or hgl t fixt
tires put 11 or a ) repa r vork
III eIther !tne see or pho e I
Work doue at 10 \est figllles
Mil LllDGll OGLllSI \
Phone 874
GRAVES WILL BE TOLD
for V,ce Preaiden t
A [[ \ N I \ Gn Sept
1 e11lple Gral es of GeorgIa \ III re
ce ve fOIl 13lnotlficat 0 I of h s no
I lat o. for the \ ce pres de cy 0
tl t [ depel del ce party ;Icket lee
tl s \\eek Speeel es w II be n ade
by �(r W Ra dolpl Hearst Mr
Gra\es and Col Va cey Carter ca
dld.te for gOI el or It IS hoped
that Mr Hlsgeu Iudepeudence
Leag Ie ca Id date (or preSIdent WIll
be presel t but that po t has lOt
bee I defi tely settled yet
It s our plan to n ake three
speeel es 11 GeorgIa uow s31d Mr
Grn\ es thIS afternoon
and 111) self II III speak In Atlal ta
Maco I and probably Thomasv lie
[ ater 111 tl e can p31g1 I \\ II retun
eral orc speeches for
As we now make our new Hair Vigor 11
does nol have Ihe slIghtesl effeci upon
Ihe color 01 the half You may use 11
freely and lor any lenglh 01 time wllh
ottl lear 01 chang ng Ihe color Stol\f
1.11 ng h. r Cures dandruff
-MIIoc1ebJ'th.i1 0 .7erCo Lowe M...
- •
TAXES ARE COLLECTED
o fferent Shars
An \ .'d hlrk mon ,as being
shown tl.o gl tbe 1e United P es
hJ terln, cbu cb 11 a to u I tbe e,t
o! Scotland Gazing ot tbe stars point
cd on tbe ceiling be In ,u'red II olr
mennlng
Db wa. the reply you know
wba t the book says- He mode the
stars nlso?
"ccl observed tbe man ) e ken
tbe dllTer bet" een your k rk aod oors?
It s tI Is-ye bne your stnrs on tbe
cellln nnd t\ 0 ve oars in the poolplt
McCoy & Preetorius
fire and life Insurance •
S\\a IIsboro
to Sa\a ual -Ill all t \ehe I un
dred aud sel ellt} (our Illlles
TI e tnp I as heeu broken up mto
stages uOlle of \\ h ch are In excess
of one hundred and fifty mIles a
da} so that \\lthout belllg exactl)
a Ie slIrel) Jauut It \\ III lle\ erthe
less • ot prol e a tax 0 I ether dn
money be
Olney News
Master Wllhe W Ihau s spellt
Satnrday 10 Meldnm \\ .th relatives
Mr J as H Dal el IS 01 a bu"
ness tnp at Bellv.lle
Mr Lee DanIel IS a pleasau t
\ IS sor to Ollie) thIS \\ eek
Dr Wllha lIS of Ellabell a c1
Mr Ne It D Iggar ca lie to Oh e)
I r da) for tl e purpose of tak ng a
deer hunt
Mr Arthur W 1113 us I as
AGENTS FOR BULLOCH COUNTY FOR
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA.. 0!1- 0!1- 0!1- $ $"
Mr Brown Has Returned
Hat P.in��--.;,�
made out 0\
The KInard House
tear tl e co 1 t house fac IIg 1I e
,Statesboro Sal Itar Ulll IS prepared
to care for permane 1t and tra
sent gl ests Rates are re Isonable
a d sen ce excellel t
MRS lI! J KIN\ U)
BROOKLET IN BRIEF
Former Republtcan Leader J01l19
Democratsc Party
BLODGETT QUITS REPUBLICANSThe World Goes On
w. all Imnglne tbnt onr work Is 1m
fJorlaot nnd tbut no one can do It as
well as ". do but tbe wor'd bns been
coustuntly Improvl g In spit. ot tbe
tnct that every IDnD dies at tb. end ot
ft sbort time -Atcllsoo Globe
fARMERS UNION TO HAVE BRILLIANT
DISPLAY Of fARM PRODU6TS AT FAIR
LAST WORDS
Small Malters Tersely To'd for
T mes Readers
I
ATLANTA Sept
IndIcations the exhIbIts at the fair
tIllS year WIll e-;(ceed those 01 for
mer }ears Among the count) ex
hlblts that hale been eutered ID the
agricultural contest are two from
Cobb one from GWlDnett Haber
sham Polk Haralson Campbell
Worth WIlklUson Cnsp Ben HIli
'BIbb Walton and Camden
Manager PhIllips of the Can p
bell county exhIbIt aud Manager
Monget \\ ho VI III have charge of
one o( the exhibIts frOUl Cobb coun
ty called ou Manager Frank WeI
don Thursda} and both stnted that
theIr exblblts are rapIdly assulUlOg
shape
In addItIon to the exhIbIt In
charge of Manager Monget Cobb
connty WIll hale a dIsplay by the
Farmers Umoa under the manage
ment of J (,Id Morns
Among the indiVIdual exhibIts
'11'111 be one by John T Broadwell
of MIlton county of cottou plants
beanng I 000 bolls to the stalk _
Ogeechee lI! 0 d a)
G I yloll fne ds
Mrs M uOlla Joh so 1 retur ecl
1 hursday fro n a \ S I to .elat \ es
I \\latkIIlS\ Ille alld Saudersl II Ie
Mrs B L Roberbo I o( H .bert
was the guest Monda) of Mrs 11
M Robertsou
Rev L L Barr alld sIster MIss
Sarah of Statesboro were the
the guests SUI da} of Mr a.d Mrs
J W Robertson The sen Ices at
the MethodIst church Suuday co J
dncted by these consecrated you Ig
p'ople were greatly eUJo)'ed by
those who attelfded
room
I thought I d gIve her au eye
full for once saId Mr� Adle} 111
tears of hunllhatlOn as she thought
She couldn to( those mIrrors
keep thlllgs to herself
bad to go out and talk about lI1e
For Sale
Two lots of land III Statesboro
corner Grady and Donaldson streets
R[UIIRR PROCTORBe :vn c of no man more than �
Belt -'1 erence
H NR B STtAN(
HERSCHE I Co
Statcsbo 0 Ga J e 21 !)OS
cuss tl e malter
I
-
